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NEW HAVEN — The State Open wrestling championship was certainly a happy day for Xavier’s Cunningham family.

Mike Cunningham, the Falcons’ head coach, watched as Tyler Cunningham, Mike’s son, won the title at 160 pounds to help lead
Xavier to the championship Saturday at the Floyd Little Athletic Center.

The Falcons’ other finalist, senior Sean Marinan, won the title at 220.

Xavier tallied 132 points to win the program’s first State Open title. Hand was second with 121.5 points and Danbury was third
with 118.5.

Elliot Antler was third at 170, Will Chowanek finished fourth at 113 and Ryan Butler placed fifth at 145 for Xavier, which won its
second straight Class LL title last week.

“I am really excited for the kids, the parents, the coaches,” Mike Cunningham said. “I knew we would have a good showing — top
4, probably — but we didn’t have a great quarterfinal round so I stopped paying attention to it (the team scores). But one of the
coaches told me that going into the final we were eight points up and I was kind of amazed. It’s kind of surreal.”

Middletown’s Devon Carrillo won at 182, his second straight State Open title after winning at 171 last season. Carrillo received a
bye in the first round, then picked up two 15-0 tech falls in a row before a 15-2 major decision over Aaron Wing of Griswold in the
semifinals. In the final, Carrillo defeated Weaver’s Sheldon Rhoden 7-2. Andrew Carignan finished fourth at 120 for the Blue
Dragons while Randy Hale was sixth at 160.

Haddam-Killingworth’s Gregory Murray finished fourth at 285.

Tyler Cuningham, the Class LL champion, defeated Ledyard’s Alex Manwaring by a 7-2 decision in the final to win his first Open
title. Cunningham was third at 145 last season.

“This has been my life’s goal ever since I was a little kid,” said Cunningham, a senior.

The win was extra sweet for Tyler, especially with his father coaching from the corner during the final.

“It’s great,” Tyler Cunningham said. “He laid off of me a little bit this year, but he was constantly helping me with my technique.
He’s been awesome this year. I really learned a lot from him.”

Marinan, who led the Falcons to the Class LL title in football this past fall, defeated Masuk’s Eric Tucker 3-2 in overtime. Marinan
was second to Shelton’s Pat Gillen last season.
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“Gillen always had my number the entire season (last year),” Marinan said. “Every tournament that I placed lower in, I either saw
him in the semis or the final. This year I said that he’s gone and this is my year, I’m taking this and no one’s going to take this
from me.”

COGINCHAUG (Durham) — Blue Devils

CROMWELL (Cromwell) — Panthers

EAST HAMPTON (East Hampton) — Bellringers

HADDAM-KILLINGWORTH (Higganum) — Cougars

HALE RAY (Moodus) — Little Noises

MERCY (Middletown) — Tigers

MIDDLETOWN (Middletown) — Blue Dragons

PORTLAND (Portland) — Highlanders

VALLEY REGIONAL (Deep River) — Warriors

VINAL TECH (Middletown) — Hawks

XAVIER (Middletown) — Falcons

Hand senior Joe Demichele repeated as champion at heavyweight. Demichele pinned Thomaston’s Tyler Margison with 1:22 left
in the first period.

Demichele said he felt a bit of pressure to defend his title.

“There was some,” Demichele said. “You go out there a little nervous knowing you’re the big dog going in and everyone’s trying
to take you down off the hill. But I try to block that out.”

Demichele dedicated the match to his uncle, Ralph Proto.

“He’s in the hospital fighting ALS, and I just want to say that I love him,” Demichele said.

Hand’s Will Crisco and Jake Savoca finished second at 120 and 145, respectively. Matthew Elias was fourth at 106, Justin Elias
finished fifth at 132 and Tucker MacGregor placed sixth at 138 for the Tigers, the Class L champions.
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